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Testerday'B Proceedings at Chautau-

qua Enlivened by Mrs. Ew-Inj- j's

Taper on

COOKERY AKD CHRISTIANITY.

lo the Improper Preparation of Food Hay

be Attributed the Principal Causes

Which Lead to Intemperance.

IKFLUBNCE OF THE COOES DOMAIN,

A Piet Wlilch Ij Adxptea to Oar Rational Sub
Earnestly Eeecnnendea.

rerscLU. telegram to the tjispatcii.j
Point Chautauqua, Jnly 1L At 250

& pood share of Chautauqua's movable pop-

ulation gathered to hear the lecture of Mrs.
Emma P. Ewing on "Cookery and Chris-
tianity." Mrs. Ewing had chosen a prac-
tical subject and dealt with it with practical
common sense.

The first sign of organic life is a month
seeking nntrition. Prom birth to death we
are dependent upon the victualing de-

partment for our daily existence. The
greatest need of the century is the need of
good cooks. Bad cookery is the rnle every-
where. Can anyone then donbt the cause of
our being a nation of dyspeptics? Many a
bright mind has been blighted because of
dyspepsia, caused by food.

DYINO OP STARVATION.

The improvement of cookery among all
classes is the question of the honr. It needs
improvement among the rich as much as it
does among the poor. Thousands who live
in houses that put to shame the palaces of
old are dying slowly day by day with starv-
ationdying of starvation in tbe midst of
their abundance through the ignorance ot
dietetic and gastronomic laws. Failure to
fit tne food to the demand of the body is the
cause of untold injury to health and happi-
ness. Badly prepared food cannot be di-

gested and assimilated, and force must be
expended to eliminate it from tbe human
system. People who are properly fed seldom
die of work or worry.

Prof. Atwater hit the keynote- when he
Bald: "The way to provide for the welfare
of the brain is to see that the rest of tbe
body is in good order." The sins and
crimes of the world are largely due to nn
improper diet; and a dyspeptic stomach is
responsible for many misdeeds that are at-

tributed to a carnal heart. The quality of
the food we eat gives tone and color to our
reflections, perceptions and sensibilities.
The average indiyidual is a tolerably cor-
rect reflex of the lood he feeds on and the
home he lives in.

COOKING AND THE DRINK HABIT.

The whole territory of the drinking ques-
tions lies contiguous to that of the food ques-
tion. A deranged stomach longs for stimu-
lants, and drnnkenness often has its origin
in what one eats. It is almost impossible
for human beings with appetites depraved
and vitiated by a miserable diet to live
clean, pure lives. The footsteps of the cook
pave the pathway to the saloon. What we
eat contains within it the principles of come-

liness or deformity, health or disease, life or
death. Nutritious, food sat-

isfies the stomach perfectly. Then there is
no desire for stimulants of any kind.

"Cooking and Christianity should be
wedded. The highest type of men-

tal and moral life can only be had by good
digestion. It is almost impossibleto estimate
the potency for good or evil that is in tbe
cook's domain. 2Jo one need want for food,
for it is abundant, only it is not well pre-
pared. The simplest things skillfully pre-
pared tempt tbe appetite of the most fastidi-
ous epicure, while tbe daintiest viands

prepared are eaten without relish
by the most voracious gourmand. Poor cof-

fee induces an unnatural thirst for lager
beer.

FOOD'S BOUNDLESS SUPPLT.
"We are surrounded with an exhaustless

wealth of magnificient food material. The
scope of our culinary possibilities are limit-
less. Why not devote some of our energies
to perfecting a diet adapted to our national
needs and educating cooks to prepare it?
Cooking has formerly been carried on in the
interest ot tbe epicure and the glutton.

You mar have a schoolhonse on every
hill-to- p, a church in every valley and a
summer assembly in every county of every
State, but you cannot elevate the standard
of Christianity to its highest level until
you elevate tbe character of the cookery in
our kitchens. No church work, no temper-
ance, good work of any kind can be done
effectively without the aid of good food.
And only by the most perfect union of
cookery and Christianity can tbe noblest re-

sults of Christian effort be attained in this
or the world to come.

CHESAPEAKE CANAL CAEE.

Tndgo Alrcr Sets August 12 Tar Hearing
Petitions and Argument!.

Hagebstown, July 1L An order was
filed here to-d- directing the clerk of the
Court of this county to enter an appeal to
the Court of Appeals from the recent de-

cision of Judge Alvey in the canal case dis-

missed on the part of the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal Company. Tbe petition which
follows tbe order sets forth that in April
last the Board or Public Works directed
Mr. Stephen Gsmbrlll, President of the
canal, to make n thorough inspection of the
entire line Irom Cumberland to Georgetown,
and to report the result of such examina-
tion. It then says that tho President, with
the assistance of Messrs. Edward Mul-van-

and S. D. Young, made such
inspection and submitted a report of the
same to tbe stockholders of the company.
The report fully sustains that of tho re-

ceivers appointed by tbe Court, nod says
that it is impracticable to repairand operato
the canal with any expectation that it can
earn in the future revenues enough to keen
itself a living and going concern, and
demonstrates that the interests of the
creditors of the company demand that fur-
ther proceedings shall be had looking to a
disposition under the most favorable condi-
tions of the canal and all its works under
the final derree of the court.

The petition then says that the continued
existence ol ths canal as a revenue-earnin- g

concern Is no longer possible, and prays that
tbe Court set tbe case for bearing at an early
day. The petition is signed by Lannhan
nnd Pope, solicitors for the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal. Upon the petition, Judge
Alvey passed an order setting down the case
for a hearing on Angust 12, 1890.

A WOKDEBRTL LEAD KIKE.

A Remarkable Discovery of Valuable Oro In
Booth Dakota.

Piebbe, S. D July 11. Great excite-

ment prevails here over the discovery to-d-

of (i vein of lead in the rock bluffs about five
miles up Bad river on the reservation.
Speculators are rushing to the point of dis-

covery and are already quarreling over d

claims. Three hundred pounds of
ore were taken from a vein four inches
thick, and it is seemingly inexhaustible,' on
land held by a Frenchman named Napoleon
Welcome. The ore has been assayed in
this city and proves to contain 80 per" cent
of lead.

remember the excursion to Ohio' Pyle
Kate $1 50. Train leaves B. &

O. depot at 8:00 A. ST.

,

Novelties in summer seekwear.
w aides a. aikex oo., iro ruin are.

La grippe is prevailing In Iceland.
Smallpox is raging in the northern part of

.Texas.
A freight clearing bouse is to be established

at Chicago.
President Harrison has declined to attend

the Grangers' picnio at Carlisle, Pa.
Emperor William thanked tbe American

riflemen lor tbelr taffy resolutions.
A family' ot fonr were killed In Bruno,

Austria, by the explosion ol fireworks.
A conflagration at W&sslljlloo, Russia, des-

troyed 329 dwellings and 14 lives were lost.
Strike of freight handlers at Louisville has

been settled and the mea'resumed work yester-oa-

Christian Kckert and son Chester killed at
New York by tbe explosion ot a gas gener-
ator.

Charles S. Gace, a St. Lonls yoang man,':
has rutnea mi millionaire zatner ny piay ing ut
losers in the horse races.

Hecrj Dent opened an O. P. bonse at
Ottawa, Kan., yesterday and was immediately
arrested on cbarge of "inciting riot."

Land worth $4,000,000 in tbe central part of
tho city ot Tacoma, Wash., is Involved in a suit
pending before the United States Land Office.

J, D. IUer, a n Western brewer.lis
preparing to establish a large distilling indus-
try near Chicago In opposition to the Whisky
Trust. '

Jose Candelario shot and killed Mayor
Jctus Garcia, in Valencia county, N. Hex.,
yesterday. Both were prominent citizens and
political rivals.

By a tire yesterday at Ithaca, Mich., 29
buildings, with their contents were consumed,
entailing a loss of S2S,800; Insurance, 53,600,
Causo unknown.

The suicide ot Mabel Wood led to tbe ar
rest of Andrew Temple for the robbery of four
bags of Mexican silver dullens valued at 81,000,
at Kurt Worth, Tex.

William Johnson, colored, who murdered
Ocuia Dillon alias Mary Banks, on the 2d nt
April last, as banged yesterday jn the parish
prison of New Orleans.

Two fleets of sailing craft bavo been fitted
for Bearing Sea, armed and equipped, to aid
the British sailing vessels to resist capture by
tbe American rovenue cutters.

Tho refinery of tbe Southern Cottonseed
Oil Mills, near Atlanta, burned yesterday.
Moro than 200,000 gallons of oil wore lost by the
bursting of tanks. Loss 5100,00a

Tho Hamburger Jfachriehten denies the re- -

that l'rincu Bismarck intends to request
Imperor William not to erect tbo Bismarck

memorial during his (Bismarck's) lifetime.
Tbns far tho number of licenses under the

modus vlvcndl, issued by tbo Flsborlos Depart-
ment at Guana, to American fishermen is
largely In excess ot tbo figures of last year,

Two daughters of Zatiauo Lapord wero
amusing themselves by smoking cigarettes,- -

wnen tuo ciotuing ox onu oi tueia, agcu i jcnis.
tbojoungcrot tbe two, caught fire. She died
an hour utter.

At Bally Neale, Ireland, a man named John
Hart murdered bis mother and then chopped
her body to pieces. When tbe crime was dis-
covered Hart was found lying beside tbe re-

mains eating a portion of them.
As a result of attending a Land League

meeting, at Limerick, Father Cregan was or-

dered to leave the country. Ha arrived In
Kansas City penniless and sick, and was
ouugea to sect reiage in a ponce sumou.

Alt Cooper, colored, was banged for the
murder of Jell Qooger at Birmingham, Ala.
ile confessed bis guilt, and said be was ready
to die, and smoked a cigarette until the black
cap was drawn over his face. Ills neck was
broken by tbo fall.

Harrison bas approved tbe Legislative,
and Executive appropriation bill, tbe

act to provide an additional Associate Justice
of tbe Supreme Conrt of New Mexico, nnd tbe
act to provide for tbe disposal of certain mili-
tary reservations in Wyoming.

Tbe statement of tbe revenue and expend-
iture on account of the consolidated fund of
tbe Dominion ot Canada for tbo fiscal year
ended June SO lat, shows tbe total revense to
have ben $38,813,173 14 and tbe expenditure

30,939,772 26, leaving a surplus of t7.903.400 B8.

This is tbe largest surplus since the confedera-
tion,

C0TJXDIPT AVERT TROUBLE.

A Pansy Little Incident la the Marrlaeo
Llcrnse Clerk's Office.

Quite e. fnnny little scene broke the
monotony of the marriage license office yes-

terday. Prank Dover and Ella Myers, a
young colored couple, were applying for the
necessary permit to marry, when the door
of the office suddenly flew open and a col-

ored woman burst In, in breathless haste.
She called out to Captain Heber to "stop!
stop, and go no farther." She forbade the
girl from marrying the man.

"Who are vou," said Mr. Heber.
',1'm the mother of that girl," said the

woman.
"How old are you," said the clerk, ad-

dressing tbe girl.
"Twenty-thre- e years," said she.
"Well, "in that case my good woman,"

said the Captain, "you cannot prevent her
from taking tbe license."

The woman then began: "Well, now,
look a here, boss; that man ain't no good.
He don't treat me as a mother-in-la- ought
to be treated, and some of these times he'll
knock her in the head."

Captain Heber explained that he could
not avert that calamity, and as the young
folks told him to "go ahead with tbe
writin'," he could not refuse, and granted,
their requestt

0 THEY WEEE MARRIED.

A Groom Who Would Not be Disappointed
Tuonan tbe Train Was Late.

New Yoke, July 11. Among the pas-
sengers on the steamship Old Dominion, of
the Old Dominion Line, which arrived at
her pier shortly before 1 o'clock this morn-
ing, were Mr. and Mrs. A. Jaeger, who were
married on the boat jnst before leaving
Richmond under romantic circumstances.
Mr. Jaeger, who lives in this city, had made
arrangements to meet his, bride in Kichmond
Tuesday afternoon, she coming from Cincin-
nati. They were to be married during the
nlternoon at tbe home of a friend in Kich-
mond and take the boat for New York at 8
o'clock. When Mr. Jaeger went to tho
depot of tho Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
he learned that the train was two hours late,
which rendered it impossible to hold tbe
wedding at the Intended place and still catch
the boat.

Ho thereupon made arrangements to havo
a clergyman in waiting at the pier, and the
party from tho railroad station reached tho
steamship Just In time for the ceremony to bo
performed before the vessel sailed. Tho
young couplo wero married in the ofllco of
Captain Couch, who gave them hli blessing
anil detained the boat just long enough for
tho minister to get ashore ngaln.

DrsMod Op lo Die,

Berkeley Springs, JV. Va., July 11.
Mrs. Unger, wife of A. R. TJn;;cr,
residing at Unger's Store, 10 miles south of
here, killed herself last night. She bad
superintended tbe household work during
the day, as usual, and sent tbe farm laborers
their dinner. She then retired to her room,
attired herself in an evening dress, and,
after pinning a rose in her breast, shot her-
self through the head.

Jnly Reduction Sale.
100 dozen men's wash ties at 10c, reduced

from 25.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Remember the excursion to Wheeling
Kate 1 CO. Train leaves B. &

O. depot at 8:30 A. si.

Aneiloa Hale
Of 80 lots in Flowers' plan, Hazilwood, Sat-
urday, July 12, at 2 o'clock, Do not forget
it.

Hots Von Heard
Of our batiste and cheviot waists at 75o and
05c? Beats anything in tbe city. Haven't
made much noise about them, but sold large
quantities. All sizes y.

ZhS BOSENBAUM & Co.

SI Until September 1, 1800 83 SO.
12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait, 53 50. Anfrccht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Bring children.

Clearance sals commences this week,
Extraordinary values through all 'depart-
ments. Huoua & HACKS,

rrssn .-
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HE COULDN'T HELP IT

Verdict of the Jury in the Castle

Shannon Killing of Last Month.

THE ACCUSED SPEEDILY CLEARED.

A Number of Neir Damage Baits Brought

for Considerable Sams.

THE OTIIER HEWS PE0M THE COUBTS

Prank O. Morrison, colored, was yester-

day placed on trial in the Criminal Court
before Judge Collier, oharged with involun-

tary manslaughter in the killing of Samuel
Sawyers, also colored, in a blacksmith shop
at Castle Shannon, on Jnne 0 last. Morri-

son and Sawyers were attending a colored
picnic at the grove at Castle Shannon, and
got into a quarrel over some beer in the
blacksmith shop. The quarrel resulted in a
fight, and at tbe trial it was shown that
Sawyers chased Morrison about the shop
with a knife and attempted to stab him. In

Morrison picked up one of the
blacksmith's hammers and threw it at Saw-

yers. The hammer struck Sawyers in tho
nit of the stomach and his death resulted
almost Instantly. The case went to the jury
about 2:30 o'clock and in about an hour
they returned a verdict of not guilty, and
Morrison was discharged.

In the case of Elizabeth Burgess, charged
with assanlt and battery on Mattle Altman,
a verdict of not guilty was rendered, and tho
costs were placed on the prosecutor.

In Judge Slagle's branch of the court, tbe
Spealer shop-liftin- g case occupied tho entire
dav, nnd it will be continued this morning.
Julia and Margaret Spealer are charged
with the larceny of a lot of millinery and
fancy goods from Porter & Donaldson's
store iu Allegheny. When Julia, the
daughter, was placed on tbe witness stand,
sbe stated that she had not stolen the goods,
but had told the officers who arrested her
that she did, thinking they would hold her
and release her mother.

Mrs. Spealer sorted the goods, which are
in court, and identified same as having been
purchased by herself at Porter & Donald-
son's, some at auctions and at various other
stores.

The following desertion and suroty of tho
peace cases will come before tbe Criminal
Court William Small, Jr., John
Foran, Bridget Sullivan, James Jack,
William Amon, Thomas Smith, A. Tan-sain- t.

DAMAGES DEMANDED.

Fonr finlis Filed Yesterday Thousands of
Dollars Wonted for Deaths From Differ
ent Causes A Brnkeman's Falo nnd
Some Other Fatalities.

Maggie E. Burns entered suit yesterday
against the members of the firm of William
Clark & Sons for damages in $20,000 for tho
death of her husband, Michael Burns. The
latter was abrakeman on tbe Junction Bail-roa- d,

and on Jannary 26 last while making
a siding from tbe road to a switch of the de-

fendant company he was struck by a pile of
iron in the mill yard, knocked down and
under his car, which ran over and killed
him. The ground Is taken that the defend-
ant company were negligent and careless in
allowing the pile of iron to be built so near
the track.

Thomas Billihan entered suit against tho
Fenn Incline Plane Company lor $20,000
damages for injury. On January 15 last
he was a passenger on one of the defendant
company's cars, and just before it started he
stepped off for a minute, and when he en-

deavored to again get on tbe car was not
there, and he fell into a vault or hall used
to receive tbe car while lying at the station.
His spine was fractnred and he alleges he
will never be able to work again. He claims
that tbe company should have had a guard
or fence around the vault to protect passen-
gers irom falling into it.

Fred Anderson entered suit yesterday
against tbe United States Tin Plate Com-

pany, Lim., of Demmler station, for $5,000
damages. He alleges that while in their
employ on the 26th of January last, he was
cut on the leg and had several bones broken
by a piece of steel flying from a scrap shears
in the mill.

Fred Ooehring entered suit yesterday
against Isaao Hippely, the brewer, for
$5,000 damages for injury. The plaintiff
was a driver for the firm and alleges that
defendant struck him on the head with a
whip and cut him so severely that a phy-
sician's services were necessary.

WINDING UP ITS WORK.

Tbo Jane Term Grand Jnry at the End of
Its String;.

The grand jury cleaned up its work for
the Jnne term yesterday, with a record of
651 cases heard; 438 true bills returned and
213 ignored. It will hold a short session
this morning to consider the petition ot
Guyasuta village, part of O'Hara township,
which wishes to be made a part of Sharps-bur-g

borongh, and this will wind up the
work for the term.

Tho following true bills were returned by
the grand jury yesterday; Mary J. Dick-
son, felonious assault; Pat Farrell, assault
and battery; Mary Malay, illegal liquor
selling (2); Joseph Santago, false pretense;
Oscar Swerllng, offense against morality.
The following bills were ignored: Joseph
Beltx. Mary Kane, Mary Conway and
Frank Schaffer, illegal liquor selling.

ASKING FOB AN INJUNCTION

To Prevent nn Attorney From Deceiving
Any Legatees' Foods.

A petition was presented in the Orphans'
Court yesterday by Eliza Meeks, Hannah
Dempster and James Meeks, of Ireland,
Great Britain, legatees under the will of
Mary Itogors, deceased. The Court granted
a citation on Juno 0 to Thomas Itogers, tho
attorney-in-fa- of Mary Itogers, to show
cause why a decree of distribution should
not be reopened and a new decreo be made.
It was averred that the citation was returned
served, but no answer was made by Rogers.

The petitioners believe that a portion of
tbo lunds of the estate is held in the Dia-
mond National Bank, and they ask for an
injunction restraining tbe bank from paying
Sogers any portion of It,

LEFT HIS MONEY TO OHABIXx,

Tbe Will of D. Auto, at Vera as, Admitted to
Probate.

The will of Bartholomew Anth, of Ve-

rona, was filed in the Register's office yester
day. Tbe estate is valued at about $20,000;'

$500 is left to the Roman Catholio Church,
Horolz, Germany, to be Invested for the
poor of the town; $500 to the Catholic Or-

phan Asylum on Troy Hill, and $500 to St.
Francis Hospital, the legal interest of
which is to pay in part for ornamenting bis
grave and that of his wife in St. Mary's
Cemetery, the failure of whioh will revoke
tbe bequest.

One thousand also is left to a brother in
Germany and smaller sums to relatives
here, tbe bulk of tbe estate, real and per-

sonal, being left to a daughter, Mrs. Cath-
erine Berg.

BEFUSED TO BET.EABB EQL

An OrlelnnI Package Stan Who Btnst Staid
a State Conn TrlaL

In the United States Court yesterday
Judge Acheron refuted tbe petition of
Louis Wagner to be released on a writ of
habeas corpus. Wagner is in the charge of
Sheriff A. J. Walsh, pf Bearer county, and
was arrested for selling liquor in original
nnrlrMfrps in that eonntv.

Accompanying the refusal of (he petition J

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,--

was an opinion by Judge Acheson,- - in
which he stated that the Wagner case did
not differ from the Charles Silverman case
in which it was held that the United States
Court would not interfere in prosecutions in
the State courts for violation of the State
laws governing the liquor trade.

Adjonrnod for o Month.
Common Pleas Court No. 6 was open for

a brief period yesterday morning. An in-

junction was granted to J. Cohen and wife
against John Moon and others, restraining
them from leasing a piece of land in Char-tie- rs

township for oil and gas rights, the de-
fendants being tenants only.

An order was tben made adjourning the
court until Angust 9.

A BAD HUMOR CURED.

$5,000 Expended on Doctors and Medicine
Without Avail. Give Him.

selfUptoDle.
s

Good Wife Suggests Culioura Remedies.
Uses Them 7 Months, and la

Entirely Cored.

I was In the war daring 1803-6- and took a heavy
cold at Gettysburg, from which I never fully re-
covered. In 1S75 1 broke out In sores all over my
chest and shoulder, which seemed Impossible to
cure. 1 tried all the famed doctors 1 could And,
and to no avail. I expended some Ave thonsand
dollars trying to find a cure, out could not, and
finally giving myself up to die, my good wire sug-
gested to me, one day, to try the CtmcunA Reme-
dies, which which were so extensively advertised
and used. I followed her suggestion, andamhaD-p- y

to say by diligent application of your Cuticuba
ltEnr.DiE3 for seven months I was entirely cured,
after spending flvo years of time and money with-
out avail, and am a sound and well man
You may refcr.to me If you wish, as I will tell any
one who may call on me my experience.

C L. l'EAKSALL,
1 Tnlton Fish Market, Mew York.

ArniL 18, 1890.

Cuticura Remedies
These grateful testimonials tell the story ofgroat physical suffering, or mental anguish, by

reason ot hnmlllatlng disfiguration, and of
threatened dangers happily and speedily eudod,
by tho cuticura ItCMEDlES. the greatest skin
Oures, lllood Purifiers and Humor Hemedles the
world has tver known.

Cuticuka Kesolvent, the new lllood and Bktn
Purifier Internally (to cleanse tho blood of all Im-
purities and poisonous elements), acd cuticura,
iho great bkln Cure, and cuticura Soap, an

Bkin Purifier and llcautlfler, externally
(to clear tbe skin nud scalp and restore the hair),
cure every dlseaso and humor of the skin, scalp,
and blood, with loss of hair, from Infancy to age,
from pimples to scrofula, when the best physi-
cians, hospitals, and all other remedies falL

Sold everywhere. Pries, CtrncunA,eOo;8oAr,
Set Hesoi.vbnt, fl. Prepared by the Porrsn
l)KUO AND CHEMICAL Iloiton,

WSendfor "How to Cure Bkin DUoasei," M
pages, CO illustrations and 100 testimonials.

PIM l'LES, black-hea- red, rough, chappertaud
uuy ikjji yrcTemcu j uutjuuua duai-- .

No Rheumatiz About Mev&JQRsV
In one minute the CUTICURA AVTI'

PAiif Plaster relieves rhenmatle- -
sjf ttzSsclatlo, hip, kidney, muscular, andsWiyi chest pains. Tne first and only Instan

taneous paln-klllln- strengthening plaster, ws

Better than Tea and Csffaa forth Nerves.

MOUTEH'S COCOA;

AppetizingEasily Digested.
AskyourOrocerforlt,tak0noothor. 66

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 16SS.

WM.E.STJERM, Optician,
S44 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

S

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are no w disabled,
whether disability Is due to the servlco or not.
For ALL WIDOWS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than 6 per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAB. BUYAK, JR., Plttsburp. Pa,
P.O. Box 721. Je29-11- 8

grs)
THE LATEST,

Bcadlnc and Distance Lenses combined. Tbe
most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made in our factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 621 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg; Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 461 Main street. Buff alo.

my24-TT-

STEAMERS AMI EXCURSIONS.

The People's Rational Bank
Issne Messrs. Brown Bros, & Co. credits for the
use of travelers, available in all parts ol the
world.

Have also Bank of England notes and foreign
gold coin.

409 WOOD ST.,
lell-62-w-a Pittsburjr. Pa.

Ty H1TK STAB LIB 1- -
yOtt QUEENSTOWN AND LIVEUPOOL,

ltoyal and United States Mall Steamers.
Teutonic, Jnne JS, 11 am Teutonic, July 23.9:Mam
Britannic, July X, 4 pin Ilrltannlc, July 30, 4pm
Majestic, Julyd, UiSOain 'Majestic, Aug. 6, 10 am

Germanic. July is. 4pro Germanic, Aug. IMpm
From White Star duck, loot of west Tenth st,
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(00 and upward. Second cabin, sw and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth,

tickets on ravorable terms. Steerage, (20.
White Star drafts payable on demand In all the

principal banks throughout Ureat llrltaln. Ap-
ply to VC1IN J. McCUiUllCK, MO and 401 Smith-l- it

k st Pittsburg, or J. IlltliCB 1DMA1, (len-r- al

Agent, 41 llroadway, Maw York. JcS3-- d

STATE LINE
TO' Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London,
rilOM NKW YOItK EVEHY THUH9DAY.

Cabin tsuage U to S50. according to locatlo
01 state-oo- Ezcurslou SW to tM.

Steerage to and from Europo at Lowest Rates.
"State of California" building.
AUSTIN liALUWIN x CO., lieneral Aseuts,

u llroadway, Mow York.
j, j. Mccormick, Agent.

o3t end 401 Smlthfield St., Pittsburg, Ps.

LINE-NE- W YOR.K AND
VIA QUEENHTOWN-Fro- m

Plar 40 North riven ast express man servloe,
Hervla, July 12, 2p m Bothnia, July 80, 2 p m
Gallia. Jnly IS, 5 a m Umbria, Aue.2,fl:3Qam
Etrurla, Jnly 19, 1 a m Hervla, August 0, noon
A ii ran In. Jnlv 20. noon Gallia, August IB. 3 p m

Cabin passage tSO and upward, accordlne to
location i intermediate, !35 and 10. Btcerase
tickets to ana irom an puriou- - Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
companys office, 4 Howling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown Sc Oo.

J. J. MoCORMIOK, 639 and 0i Smlthfield
street, Pittsburg. je30-- n

AMERICAN LINE,
Bailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

J?BTEB WEIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 305 Walnut st, Philadelphia,

Full information can be had of J. J. iloCOB-MIC-

Fourth avenue and Smlthfield street.
LOUIS MOESEIt, 616 Smlthfield street.

ALLAN LINE
BOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Tbe only direct line
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.Prepaid Intermediate. 530. Steerage SI9

Passengers py this route are saved the ex- -
ense and inconvenience attending transfer tolverpool or from New Yorfc, JV J. McCOR.

40 and 639 Smlthfield st A. D, BCOBEB
& SON.115 Smlthfield H.: PlttsbnrS
. jnS8TT' ' -

SATURDAY, JULY 12,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Catarrh Reached His Lungs.
w

Mr. Frank J. Mason, living on Dearborn
street, Nineteenth ward, and near the Alle-
gheny Cemetery, and who is employed at tbe
La Belle Steel Works, in Allegheny, has been
permanently cured by the catarrh
specialists at 323 Penn avenue. He
bad an offensive discbarge from bis nose
and a dropping of catarrhal mucus into his
throat, which became very tenacious and hard
to raise out. His throat becams'lrntated and
sore and hurt hint to swallow. He had pain In
bis forehead and frequent nose bleed. As bis

Mr. Frank J. ilaton.
disease became deeper seated it attacked his
longs causing mucn pain In his chest and a vio-
lent couch. In fact he coughed night and day,
and in tbe nigbt his couch was simply terrible.
Ho could get but little sloervnnd would often
waken with such a smothered feeling bo
could scarcely get bis breath. He bad
no appetite, and what little food ho did cat ho
would feel like vomiting up. Tho gas that
formed in his stomach after eating gavo blm
great distress. He lost flesh, and his lungs

so weak bo could not lie on cither side.
Every change of weather would cause him to
tako cold. Night sweats further woakencd
lilm until at times he was unablo to do ant
work. It was while In this condition that ho
began treatment with tho physicians ot tho
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute. 'He says:
"My dlsoase was of six or seven years' stand-
ing, and the above history of my caso is true.
At first I noticed that my nose and tbroat
would clog up In tbe ovenjng, and I thought I
was taking cold. As 1 treated with soveral
doctors, and got no better, I became disgusted
with doctoring, for It seomed as If I never
could bo cured. Finally a friend advlsod mo
to try the physicians of tho Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institute, at 823 Ponn avenue, as his
wife had boen cured by theso doctors. This
gavo mo some hopo, and 1 decided to tako a
course of tbolr treatment. I linprovod from
tbe first. I now fcol well nnd strong, and shall
be glad to further describe my case and perma-
nent cure by these specialists.

"FRANK J. MASON."
Ploase bear In mind that TIIEHE HPEOIAL-I8T- S

HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOCATED at 823 Penn
avenue.

Office hours. 10 a. H. to 4 P. K andflto8p.lt.
Bnndays.12to4F.lf.

Consultation freo to all. Patlonts treated suc-
cessfully at homo by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to tho Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute, 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg. y!2

REDUCTIONS in HATS.

BARGAINS IN ALLDEPARTMENTS.

SALLER & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfied Sts.
jy!2-TU- S

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfield, ncxtLeader
office. (No delay. Established 20 years,

se25-6-0

Tooting Old Tunes.
You might imagine some

new and surprising offers were
made to you in clothing: that
you were going to get double
for your money.

We, who are veterans to
our business, understand it
better. Too many of you have
got into the habit of buying
our reliable make. Business
lags. Something must be
done. And, so, the horn-blowin- g

of tremendous sacri-
fices and marvelous reduc-
tions is resorted to. It'll not
help.

If it's low prices that are
sought, ours are the lowest
can be afforded for good
quality. If it's good quality
is wanted, ours is lowest in

T Ml t. I
x ou it get lower prices on

Droken lots were clearing up.
Thin goods of best quality:

easy-to-pa- y prices.
Merchant tailoring of high-es- t
character: 2,000 styles of

goods.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. ana Fonii Ayc.

Jrli-- n

ItAILIlOADS.

AND CASTLB SHAMNON B. R.
BummerTlmeTable. On and after March So,

isoo, until further notice, trains win runasrollows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
tlmei Leaving Plttsbnrg--S:2- 0 a. m., 7:10 a. m.,
t:oo a.m.. ;?o. m.. H:30a. m., jiWp. in- - Silop.
m., S:10 p. m.. 5:50 p.m., 6:50 p.m., v:30p. in.,
ll:30p. m. Arltueton-su- o a. m 1:30a. ra., "lis
a. in., 8:0O a. m., lOOOa. m., 1:00 p. m SilOp. m.,

:Mp. m., 5:10 p. m., I:H p. m., 7; 10 p. m., 10iM
p.m. Sunday trains, leavlns; 1'lttsbnrg 10 a.m.,
ItiSuv, m,.2:Mp. m:10p.m, 7:15 pm.,U p.m.
Arllngton-:- 10 a. m., 1 lop. m., 1:08 p. m.; 4:20
p. m., 6:80 p. m S;0U. JOHN J AHN, jjupt.

VALLET BAILBOAD-Tral- ns
leave Union station (Eastern Stand

ard time): Foxburg Ac.. 6:55 a. in.: Klagara
Ex., dally. o:w a. m.; Auronnmp ac, u;w n,
in.: Hulton Ac, 10:10 a. m.; Valley Camp
Ac, 12:05 p. m.; OU City and Duliols , Ex-..- ,,

l;ia n. in.: liulton Ac. 2:00 n. m. :
ftlltannlnirAc, 3:55 p, m.: Valley Carap Ex., 4:53

. m.; IVllianninK jiu., o;i i. ui.; ac,
6:20 ptiu.: UuitouAc, 7jM p. m.; liulIaloEx..
aanr. b:w d " jiufvuu it., p, m. urc-bur- n

Ac, ll:3Jp. ra. Church trains Ilracnum,
12:40 D. n. and8;40p, m. Pullman l'arlor Iluffet
Car on day trains, and "oilman Bleeping Car ou
nlcbt trains between Pittsburg. Lake Chautau-
qua and ?,ffJ0-ii&n- n AfiPEUSON, ;
Af 1A ! M tfaVWAMM VI W MNSt

L890.

RESORTS,

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

fjend your silverware and
fraluables'ol all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE & TBU8T CO.'fl

, SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and 123 Fourth ave. jolOSl

eomt, N. if, S

T.LENDALE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,. AT-V- T
LANT1C and Mass. aves., now open. First-cla- ss

accommodations, Uates. S7 to 110 per vecx.
A. U. illLLEB and A. MATTHEWS; late of
Ingleslde.

THE CHALFONTE, ATLANTIC
the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean view; salt water baths in tbe
house; elevator; now open.

E. ROBERTS & BONS.

THEBELLEVUE,

Ocean front. New Jersev avenno. Beantlfnl
location, full ocean view; all modern conven-
iences. Address S. McCLURE, Atlantic City,
or Ml GREEN STREET. Philadelphia.

S

ELDREDQE. 18 SOUTH CAROLINATHE Atlantic City, N. J. Three minutes
to depot or beacb: large, well ventilated rooms,
single or eh suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, SI 60 to 2 per day. $8 to (12 ner
week. MRaE. J. ELDREDQE.

CITATION EKY CALLING CARDS. POItT-- O

FOLIOS, fountain pens, lap tablets, chate-
laine bags, floe drinking cups and flasks; alt
requisites for comfort or traveling; a nice as-

sortment of new goods at JOS. EIOHBAUM &
CO.'H, 48 Fifth ave, Pittsbure. jeZ5-C-

PLACE HOTEL, SEWICKLEYPARK minutes' from city, two mlnntes'
walk from station; beaotilnlly shaded; excel-
lent location; delightful surroundings; all City
comforts; open tbe rear round. Call on or ad-
dress W. H. H. MoKELVY, Prop'r.

HALL
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J

ho coolest point on the Island, facing Inlet
and ocean. Accommodation, 1300 guests,' Su-
perior table. For circular address

R. HAMILTON.

SHACK AMAXON ARKANSASTHE between Atlantic and Pacific. At-
lantic City. N. J.; two minutes to beach or
depot; largo, cbeerf nl rooms; nrst-clai- s appoint-
ments; excellent table; per day. J I 00 to S2; ner
week, 18, 810, 512. BERNARD CONWAY,
Prop. JcbMH-tt- s

THE MINNEQUA, PACIFIC AVE., NEAR
Atlantio City; one square from

the P. & R. depot; 100 rooms; thoroughly rcno-vato- d.

refurnished; fall ocean view; culinary
department under an experienced chef; perfect
Sanitation; terms 8 to 12 per week, $2 per day.

niy2l)-TT- S O, A. BROWN.

HE BOSCOBE- L-T
Atlantio Cltv. Kentuckv ave.. near beaeb:

beautiful new hotel; electric bells, gas and
baths. A. E. MARION.

8 Formerly of tbe Layton.

IHE 8TRAN- D-T
Corner Third avenne and Klneslnv. Asbnrv

Park, N. J. Fnll ocean view: modern conven-
iences; perfect sanitary conditions; first-clas- s

table. W. CRAWFORD.
a

TTNITED BTATES HOTEL

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Remodeled, enlarged and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens Jnno 11
W. B. ANDERSON, Manager.

OTEL OILSEY. OCEAN END OFh: rnnnaMflAnt nvantta Atlanttn Pltr
Orchestra, electric bells, underdralned.

urn,n max j.

ALEX. M. OPPENHELMER
u

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORTA The Stenbenville Seminary, with its cool
grove and fountain, and tennis court, and Its
river view, is one of tbo most charming of
seminary resting places; good accommodations
f6 to i9 per week. Address MRS. A. M. REED,
Seminary, Stonbenville, O. t11-t- ts

PINE HEIGHTS INN AND COTTAGES,
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS.

Location unsurpassed; most picturesque re-
gion of Pennsylvania; all modern Improve-
ments; purest water and finest air; steam bea;;
tennis. Illustrated circular. A. R. GRIER,
Birmingham, Huntingdon County, Pa.

JjWO-t-

TIHE WINDSOR. CAPE MAY, N. J.

Open Jnne 14. Directly on the beach.
Location unsurpassed.

W. W. GREEN,
Proprietor..

rilHE ARLINGTON,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments flrst-clas- s.

Services tbe best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May L1BB0.

mh5-80-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

IHE 6HELBURNE.
3 Atlantic City, N. J.,

emains open tbronghout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and bet sea water baths.

myld-15-- A. Ji ROBERTS.

WINGFIELD, ATLANTIC CITY, N.THE Ocean ave., near tho beach. Enlarged,
sanitary arrangements perfect. Appointments
first class. Six minutes' from Pennsylvania
Railroad depot. Terms reasonable.

MRS. M. CABSIO.

STOCKTON
HOTEL-CA- PE

MAY. N. J.
REMODELEDUJD REFURNISHED.

Cnisine and appointments of the highest order.
OPENS JUNE 80.

Je26-3-1 F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.

mOURISTS AND TRAVELERS CAN
L double tbelr pleasure by taking an ama-

teur photographic camera with them during
their vacation; compact, portable, easily oper-
ated; all leading makes of cameras. Including
Kodaks, Hawkeyo, Diamond, etc., etc. W. S.
BELL & CO., 431 Wood St. Pittsburg. jel5-7- 0

HOTEL LAFAYFrTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Near the President's summer home. The
finest beach in tho world. Immediately op-

posite tho new Iron Pier; owned by same man-
agement. Accommodations for 300 guests

JolO-- JAMES 4 STEFFNER,

TJEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,
JLJ BEDFORD, PENNA ,
In the Allegheny Mountain. Scenery unsur-
passed. As a curative ageut the water bas no
equal. All amusements. Horel enlarged. Im-

proved and newly furnished. Open till Oetober.
JyS-1- 0 L. U. DOTY. Manager.

THE MANSION,
ATLANTICTCITY N, J.
Enlarged, Iteraodolod. Refurnished. Brophy's
Orchestra from Juno to October. Finely

Care and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from dopots and to bsacb during bathing

Open All the Year.
JeZ28 OHARLE3 McOLADE.

HOTEL KAATERBKILL,
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

THE MOST COMPLETE MOUNTAIN BE- -

SORT IN THE UNITED STATES.
Now open. Rates reduced. Addrosa,W. F.

PAIGE, KaatorsklllP. O., Qltta9'
THE GLEN SPRINGS SANITARIUM.

This new Institution, under the medical man.
of experienced physicians, will open

IOlicUaetedon ablufferlooklng 30 miles of

SenecaLake surrounded by pin. forests and
near the famous Watkins Glen.

Will be equipped with tbe most approved
thraneutlcappliances. incIudlngTnrkisfi. Rus.

RomaiEIec:rlc. Electro-tberma- l, Moliere
Saline and Iron Baths. Also Mfssage. Swedish
Movements, Calisthenics and of wec--

re" water-a- lso valuable mineral springs,
including Saline, Iron, Iodine and Balpbur
waters. No malaria. ,,.,,

Beautiful views, charming walks and
pure air, boating. Ashing, etc.

Modem improvements-Elevat- or, Electrlo
Bells, etc. Cuisine unsurpassed.

For terms and other particulars, address
WM. E. LEFFINGWELL, Manager.

niy?f.79-TT- 8

Latest improved Spectacles and
vyill fit any nose with east, and comfort, lav
largest and best stock pf Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near "JTood. t5,v.Telephone, Ho. X68fl.

RED

NEW ADTEBTISEMENTS.

THIS WILL BE THE

GREAT MIDSUMMER

"Miss not the occasion; by the forelock take
That subtle power, the never-haltin- g time,

Lest a mere moment's putting off should make
Mischance almost as heavy as crime." Wordsworth.

If you would take advantage of
COME TO-DA- No execution or

$14 for $10.

These are Men's fine Business and
Dress Suits, and there are ju3t
300 of them. Our lowest price
for them heretofore has been 14
(which was $3 below the next
lowest competitor), but wishing
to close them at once, wc will
offer them to-da- y at JS10.

Every suit is tailor-mad- e, and
the materials are warranted to be
strictly L

850 Men's Nobby

$2 50 at

These Pantaloons come in Silk
and desiraole colorings, uney nt to

500 Men's Fine Ail-

$4, at $2 50.

They consist of Cassimeres and Cheviots, are cut in style, andequat
in make and fit to ordinary custom work.

59c for Genuine

TTER DAY

KAUFMANNS'

Worth $1 25.

This offer is good for to-da- y only and but one pair will be sold to
each patron. No workingman should fail to take advantage of Ibis offer.
These genuine Polaris Jean Pants cost $i 25 everywhere, but to-da- y it
takes but 59c to get a pair at

KAUFMANNS44X44444w404440440004
Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld Street

ttAlLROADS.

BA.IXKOAD-O- N A2DPKHN3YLYAMA 1880. trains leave Union
station, tfttshurg, as follows. astern Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule daily at 7:U a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the ast, 3:3) a. m.
Mat! train, dally, except Bandar. S:30 a. m. Sun-

day, mall, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dsUy at 8:00 a. m.
Stall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:3) p. m.
Eastern express daily at 7:li p. m.

'ast Line dally at 8110 p. m.
Ureensburg express 6:10 p. ra. week days.
Derry express 11:00 a. m. weekdays.
All tnrouKU trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats or "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y ,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Cres.on and Ebensburg special, 2:55 p. m., Sat-
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows!
St. Louis. 'Jhlcago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00a. m
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;4Js. m.
fselflc Express, dally 12:46p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dallr.. V:30n. m.
fast Line, dally...... 11:13 p. m.

SOUTHWEST JPENN KAILWAl..
Tot Unloutown, s:M and 1:33 a. m. and 4:23 p.

ra.. without change ol ears: Il:Mp. m.. connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Week days, trains arrive
from Umoatownat9:4Sa m.. 12:30. iS3 and 6:10
D.m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
rrom rEDEKAL, tT. STATION. Allegneny City.
Malt train, connecting for Jllalrsvllle... e:iia.m.
Express, lor Blairsvlfle. connecting for

Butler ,..,.. tits p. m.
Butler Accora 8120 a.m.. I:2Sand SMS p. m.
IMirlngdaleAceomStfO,llieoa.m.l:Sand 0:20 p. m.
irrceport Accem., ,.,,., 4iU, 7iMand II no p. m.
On Sunday JtiUsud 8:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and BSOp . m.
Allegheny Jnnctloa Accommodation... s:29am.
lllalrsvllla Accommodation,.... Wi:iOr. la.

Trains arrive at JTEDEIIA L shtEETsrATlO Ni
Express, connecting from Butler l:Ka, ra.
Mali Train conneetfurfrom Butler liaip. ra.
llutlor Express.. ..,....,... 70 p. m.
Butler Aeeora Oiloa. m..4:40D. m.
Jllalrsvllle Accommodation i32 p. m.
Vreeport Accom.7it0a. ra., li2S,7:aandllil0p. m

On Sunday,,., lOilta. m. andSJUp. m.
Rprlngdale Accom. B:J7, tosa. m., ii ;4Jo.m.
North Apollo Accom Sitt a. m. and SitO p. m,

MONONOA1IELA DIVISION.
Trams tears Union station, 1'lttseurg, as fol-

lows:ror Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown, iffiwa.m. Vor Moooagahcla City and
West Brownsville, 7:13 and lOiWa, m. and4:Sop.
m. On Sunday S:U a m and 1:01 p. ra. For
Monongahela City, 1:01 and SiSup. m..week days.

Urarosburg Ac.. weekdays.Sam audS:20p. ra.
West Elisabeth Accommodation. Si33 a. m., 4:13

0:30 and 11:33 p. m. Snndav, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket 110 fifth are.,

and Union station.
cnAH. k. pifuir. t. n. wood.

Ueneral Manager. GenHFassTAunt.

BALTIMORE AND OniO RAILROAD.
j0 strtct May 11, is90i

Tor Was&Ington, I). C.
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and Hew York, S:09 a. m.
and "Vtao p. jn.

or Cumberland, "SiOOs.
., tliio. SO p. m.
For ConnellsvUle, tS:40,

8s00 and i:is a. m., ttits,
24:0 and 99p. TO.

For Uniontown, tS:40.
tSiOD, I3fti a. in., ItlldanJ.
;ir.)D. m.

Attn. -- .. . u " """ '"ul. . r"'"a7 um ana cewp. n.
r w and js:, $9.23 a. m,.

For Wheeling. 7:0S,S:30, W:J a. m 3:36, 1Mp. m.
JforClMlnnatland EtyLonls, TiOSa. m., Tie
For Columbus, f:C a. to.. fi p. m.
lorWewark. 7;05, a. ra 7ip. so.
For Chicago, 7Ua a. m. and ' V. m.
Trains arrive from New York, FblfadelpMa.

Baltimore and Washington, S:20 a. m., 7tS3 p.
in. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chlcara
8:Sa. pa.. 9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, SiSJ,
10:5O a. m MUX), --9:oo. (ions p. m,
ThrougaparloraiidsUeplngears to Baltimore,

Waalitnvton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dallr. Sllally except Sunday. unday only.

The 1'lttsbnrg Transrer Company will call for
and check bagjrcge from hotels and residences
upon orders lert at K. O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood st,, or 401 and 6 Smlthneld

"J!t: O'DELU CHA3. O. SCULL,
General Masses Usa. JTsu. Agist,

-- OF-

CLEARANCE SALE!

the following bargains, you MUST
deviation from this condition.

22 FOR $l6.
Here's a line of Men's extra fine
Imported Dress Suits, cut in the
very latest Sack, Cutaway, Frock
and Prince Albert styles, and
would be good value at $22- - For
to-da- y wc will give you choice
for $16.

Among these suit3 you will find
Clay Diagonals, English Wales,
Scotch Cheviots, Blarney Tweeds
and French Worsteds.

Evening Pants, Worth

$1 50.

Mixtures, Checks, Narrow Stripes ,

perfection.

Wool Pants, Worth

Polaris Jean Pants

From Plitsbarg Unloo Station.

BnnsylvanialrjnBS.)
Trains Run by Central Time.
S Y3TEM-r- A 11A OLE ROUTE.

jeare xor Cincinnati anuac i.ouis, ajua. m.,
d 7:10 a. m.,d):J3andd 11:13p.m. Uennlson, 2:u
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:16 a. m. and 12:05 p. ra.
wheeling, 7lu a. m., 12:05, 6:10 p.m. stenben-
ville, 5:S5a. m. Washington, C:1S, 8:35a. m., 1:55,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p.m. Bnljrer. 10:10 a, m. BargetU-tow- n.

S 11:33 a. m.. 5:25 p. a. Mansfield, 7:15,
9:30 11.09 a.m.. 1:0, 0:30, d t:K. Brldxevllle,
10:1 p.m. MoDonaldi, d 4:15, 10:15 p.m., S10:W
p. m.

TSAnrs Annrvxfrom the West, d 2:10. d 6:00 1.
m.. 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
5:55 n. m. Burgettatown 7:16 a. m.. S :Qi

a. ra. Washington. 6:55. 7:50. ft:40, 10:13 a. m.,
2:15, S:25p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, t:SO. 11:40 a.
m., 12:43, 3:33.10100 and S 6:20 p.m. Bulger, 1:49
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:25 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NOKTHWESTSYSTEM-i- rr. WAYNE EOUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:iO a. m., d 12:f . d 1:00. d
t:i except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m.. d 12:20. d 1M, and except Saturday 11:20 D.m.;
C'resUme.S:45 a.m., Cleveland. S:10am.:12:15dll:0i
p. m., and 7:10 a. m., vial., Ft.W.iC.Hy.: New
Castle aad loungstown. 7:20 a. m.. 12:20, 3:86 p.
m.; Yonngstown and Nlles. d 12:20 p. m.tltead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7r:0 a. m.. 12:3) p. m.t
Miles and Jamestown. 3:3.'. p. m.: Alliance. 4:10

m. Wheeling and Bellalre, 4:19 a. bxm 12:43.J. p. m.; Beavr Falls, 4:00 p. m.; Rock I'olnt,
SS:20a, m.t Leetsdale, 5:30 a. in.

DXFABTrKOM ALLSXIUEMT-Roehes- ter, rv a.
in. 1 Beaver Falls, 8:13.11:00 a. m.,5:li p.m.: En on,
3:00 p. m.: LeetKdalc, 3:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:43 a. m.;
111. 2:. 4:30, 4:40, KtU, S.1S. 7:30. 9:00 p. a.: Con-
way, 13:30 p.m.: FalrUaksS 11:40a. m.; Bearer
Fall s 4:30 p.m.; Leetsdale. tM p. m.

TnArxs AHHIVE Union station from Clilcito.ex-eeptJlonda- y,

Iisa dn, dfl:M a. m., d 3:55 and
d p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:30, dS:I5a.
ra., 3:55 and 6:50 p. in.: Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Yonngstown and .Sew Cuillr. 9:10 a. m.. 1:23, 6:50,
10113 p.m.; Alloa and Youuicsloirn, d J:Wp. in.:
Cleveland, (15:50 a. in., 2:20, 7'ROp. m.: Wbeelloc
and llrllslre, 9:00. ra 2.29, 7:00 p. ra.: Erlo and
Aslitabnia, 1:25. 10:13 p. m.j AllUncr. 10:00 .m.iNIIcj aud Jamestown, sito a.m.: Beaver Fails,
7isua. m.; ICock 1'olut, S I2J p. m.t Leetsdale,
10140 d. m.

Aicuiva ALLXOUSNY, from f.non. S.09 a. m.t
,onwaye.wa.m:nocnestr,9.ioa.m.:ucaver raiu.

7,10 a.m., 1:00, 3.30 p. ra.: Leetsdale, 4,30.3.20, e.1
6.50, 7.4S a. m.. 12.06, 12.48, 1.45, i.i. ..J". o.j v.wi

in.; rair uaks, s 8.55 a. in.: Heaver 1 uis, a
2.30 n. in.; Leatfldiil. K S.01 p. iui Rock l'olnt,

SS.lip. m.
d. dallv; S. Snndav onlv: other trains, exeent

Sundar.

AKD LAKE ERIE RAILKOA1J
COMPANY. Schedule la effect May IS,

la90. Central time. DxrABT-F- or Cleveland.
4:33, SUa. m.. 1:33. 4:2u, "9:45 0. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Louis, lt2i, t-.-- a p. ra.
For Buffalo, 'M a. m., 4:20. 9:43p. m. ror
Salamanca, 8:oo a.m., 4:20, 9:4 p.m. tot
Younritown and New Castle, 4:55, 3:00. 10:15 a.
m.. '1:33, '4i2n, 9:43 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
43, 72o. 80, 10:13 a.m., 105. 8:30, N SO, 50,
9:13 p.m. For chartlers, 4HJ, 5ai a. m 5:33,
SI53, 7M 7:40. "O, 10:13, 11:33, a. m., 130,

12t40 112:43, 1:40, 3:243:30. ni:2J,l0.3.-3- , 3:20, '8:00,
10:15 p. ni.

AKiiiva From Cleveland, tm a. m WiR,
SU3.7:43p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and bt.
Louls,S:25aro,,12:30, "7:43 p.m. From Buffalo, 1:31
a. m.. '120, 9:W r. m. From Salamanca, 12:30.
7:45 p. m. From soangstown and New Castle.
6:2 9:35 a. a., '12 JO, 3:45, 7:13,11:50 p. m. Front

Beaver Falls, 5:23, f.H, 7SS0, : a. m, 13J0.
ISO. 5:43. '7:15. 9'JOp. m.

1'., C. & Y. trains for Mansfield. 4:53. 7:40 a. m.
2:29, m. For Essen and lieechmont, 4:i,
7:40 a. m.. 32) p.m.

P., C. A Y. tralna from Mansfield. 6:17. 7:13.

11:30 a. a,, 5:45 p. m. From Bcechmont, :li
11:3) a. m., S:4p.m.

1'., McK.iY. K. New n.

'3:30.7 JOa. m.. '3:t0 p. m. For Wt Jiw-ton- 7

Sao, V-o-. 9i a. a.. IX0, 5:25p. m.
AKBIVX From New Haven. '8::o a. m.. l':U

3:15 p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, '8:50 a. m..
t:2i 44:13, 6:15 p.m.

For McKeesport, EUsabelh, Monongahela caty
and Belle Yernori 63. 17:34, Ur20 a. m.. V-- "

From Belle Vernon, Mononirahela CKT. E""
both and McKeesport, Tdo, 130 a. a., UJo. 5- -

14:13 p. m.
"Oally. ISondaya only.
City Ticket Otnec. 839 smlthfield Street. .

AND WE3TEB2T RAILWAY
PllTHBUKO Stan dtlmel, Leave, f Arrive.

.Mall. Bntlcr. Clarion. Kane. S:50 a m JPJDay Ex.. Akron. Toledo I 70 a m P
Bntler Accommodation I 9WO a m 11:10 a
Chicago Express (dIly) 2:3p mlO:J m
Zelienople lecom....... 4:30 p m m
Butler Accom , I : P mi $,?First class fare to Chicago, U 50.

eo. ruUnua Jtsnet sleeping ctr to Chlcaga
dally;


